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; Mr. and Mis. John P. Cudahy. of Kansas Citv, V'l,. who are the center ol a marital storm just now because
of Mr. Cudahy coining home unexpectedly the other night, finding tin; millionaire hanker and clubman, .lore h.
Lillis, being entertained bv his wite and mutilating Lillls so that he will carrv the scars to his grave. .Mrs.

Cudahy says that it was cruel and inhuman. Mr. Cudahv says Lillis ruined Ins nome. I here are rumors of a

divorce suit. Cndahv is the head ol the packing industry and a societ v leader.' His Avile is the daughter ol
Gen. John C. Cow-in- . ol Omaha.

Warren, chairman of the military af-

fairs committee who is a relative and

New York Republicans Re

pudiate Taft and Root

Defy the Kxpress Wishes of Tal't,
Hoot, Hughes and Others and Meet
Cobb to Succeed Senator Allds us
Senate Itcpiihlicaii Leader.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Albany, N. V., March 11 Defying

the express wishes of President Tail
as expressed by Senator lSlilut Root
the caucus of republican senators tit
2:15 o'clock this morning, elected,
on the 48th ballot, State Senator
George H. Cobb, of Watertown, sen
ate republican leader and president
pro-te- m to succeed Snntor Jothanr P.
Alius, aecusea oi Having accepted a
bribe, resigned.

The result of the election is a re
pudiation of Senator Root's assump
lion that lie is the leader of the re
publican party in New York and is or
great significance as a forecast of the
decision that; there will be no fur-
ther investigation of the bribery
scandals brought, up by the Allds in
vest igation alter the present hearing
by the senate.

The election is also a defeat for
Coventor Hughes, who had lined np
with the administration fur the elec-
tion of Senator Harvey D. Ilinmuu,
of Binghamton. Hinman was recog-
nized as the leader in the light for
the policies of Governor Hughes.

The final vote, coming after a bat
tle of six hours, was:

Cobb, 17; Hinman, 13; Davis, 3:
not voting, 2.

The election di, not end the excite
ment. Until dawn after the dispersal
of the caucus, the rs fore-
gathered in agitated groups and they
were all up early to talk it over
again.

Senator George A. Davis, of Erie,
who presides at the Allds hearing,
was the first candidate in the race
for the place. Then Cobb came to
the fore and the national administra-
tion later atlvanced Hinman in
Davis' place.

The defeat of Hinman is today re
garded as the most important devel
opment in republican history of many
years. Its effect on the party's atti
tude in the Albany corruption cases,
and the defeat of Hughes, are of tre
mendous interest in view of the com-

ing elections and the known anxiety
of the president and other national
leaders, who are backing up Hughes
for a clean state m New York, over
the outcome.

The question heard on every side
today is "what will they do next?"

In the beginning of the caucus the
Cobb men polled 14 to 9 votes each
for Hinman and Davis.

lAgain and again the Cobb men
voted down motions to postpone the
decision for a week.

In this they had the support of the
Davis faction. The Taft-Roo- t-

Hughcs faction was defeated in these
attempts by votes of 19 to 13 and IS
to 14.

The endeavors of the national ad-

ministration to elect Hinman were
not confined to Root's telegram.
Governor Hughes, abandoning his us-

ual policy not to mix in political
fights, watched the caucus closely, at
the state house and orders direct
from the white house, Senator Root
Vice President Sherman and other
New Yorkers in Washington, were
sent to Senators Witter, MeKenzie
and others, directing them to put up
the fight of their lives.

Governor Hughes issued a state-

ment supporting Root and declaring
that "this is a critical time for the
reoublican nnrty in this state. The
question now is: 'What does the
party stand for in this state?"

KOIK NEW MEM HERS.

Elected to the Hoard of Trustees of
the Southern Industrial Education
Association. ;

(By Leased Wire to The Time)
Washington, March 11 At a meet-

ing of the Southern Industrial Edu-
cation Association last night four new
members were elected to the board of
trustee for three years terms: Justice
Seth Shepard, Mrs. Samuel Spencer,
C. C, Calhoun, and Dr. George E.
Myers, all of this city.

Delegates from the auxiliaries in
New York, Baltimore, and Richmond
were present. 1

Reports of the president, secretary
and treasurer were heard, and it was
said that the increase of receipts of
the organization over last year was
in excess of $3,000.

Leg Crushed In Machinery.

(Special to The Times.)
Washington, N. C, March 11

Henry Carrow, colored, of this city,
while at work at the lumber mill
plant of the Moore Lumber Company
yesterday had ths misfortune to (jet

ABOUT SAME

Traction Cnmpany Obdurate

and Strikers Firm In Their

Expressed Policies

EFFORTS FOR PEACE

Rig Meeting of Business, Religious
ami I'lalcrnal Organizations Hold
Today to Make Plans to lVwo Ar-

bitration on the Traction Company.
Meeting Itepi-cscut- s 2(H,fl(0 Men
and Makes Conciliation the Key-

note of Its lOftolts Willi Com-- :
puny Olidurale, Police Determined,
and (lie Strikers Claiming Mure
(fains the Situation This Morning

Presented An Absolute Deadlock.

(liy Leased Wire to The Times)
Philadelphia, March 11 Aroused

by the millions of dollars lost through
the car strike and the general strike,
and the threat of a state-wid- e walk-
out within 15 days, the representa-
tives of businossj religious and fra-
ternal organizations today will meet
to make plans to force arbitration on
the Philadelphia Rapid Transit Com-

pany and restore business to normal
conditions.

The meeting' of representatives
of ('tactically every organization in
the city, representing 200,000 mem-
bers, called by the business men's as-

sociation committee of seven for 2:00
p. in., at 202 South-Nint- h street, is
the most powerful attempt yet made
to restore peace and order in
dolphin.

k
'

The leaders of this movement
planned from the first to. have concil-
iation the keynote of their efforts.
This attempt, following the failure
of the ministers and large commer-
cial interests to move the Pennsyl-
vania Uapld Transit Company from
its attitude of is the
climax of efforts to settle the big war
and avert the mightiest labor con-I- I

lot America has ever seen.
After the conference of the busi-

ness men's association leaders last
Monday and the decision on this plan,
'more than 200 invitations were sent
mil to organizations in Philadelphia
inviting each to send three delegates
to today's meeting.

With the company obdurate, the
police determined, and the strikers
claiming more gains, the situation
this morning presented an absolute
deadlock. Yesterday's riot, in which
thousands rioted, three miles from
the ball park down Broad street,
scores being injured by the police-

men's clubs, has reacted on the
on Page Seven.)

FOUGHT BATTLE

WITH RIOTERS

( By Leased Wire to The Times)

Trenton, N. J., March 11 In a

pitched battle between 5,000 rioters
and a band of strike-breaker- s, 15 men
were, Injured, four fatally, early

As 60 non-uni- men brought
from New York, guarded by police,
dashed to a waiting car and attempt-
ed to run It, the mob attacked them
with revolvers and missiles. While
the manifeutants fired fusilades the
fugitives hid under the seats and the
car was rushed through the .heart of
the mob to the quarters arranged for
the strike-breaker- s.

A few of the newcomers answered
the fire of the crowds, firing blindly
without, daring to raise their heads
to view. A bullet pierced the helmet
of a policeman who started to rise
from the close packed group of men
on the floor and seats of the car.

The police reserves from all over

'the city were called out and attacked
the mob, which finally dispersed.
There were many individual clashes
after the riot, however, sporadic
fighting occurring on the streets till
dawn. Then the crowds again began
to gather about the car barns. Gen-

eral Manager Peter E. Hurley, of the
Trenton Street Railway, last night
announced that no attempt to run
'ars would be made, but Mayor Mad-

den Immediately demanded a service
under ponalty of $50 forfeit for eaeli
hour in which no cars were mil.

! By Leased. Wire. to The Times, i'

W'asliin.uion. March II 'Whether
or not the Hailing. licit''invest

committee wil pake the
mailer of alleged rjin y I'gainsl-e-

Clarence Cunningham, the of
he- Cunningham pi oup of Alaskan

coal claims, is a iiieftt:o'u Which Is
How before llr- coirini'tee.

When the eonimiuee met tills
.morning Airortie;. Ilratnieis. who ts

Mr. Glav'is. called at trillion
in t he revised stai 'IK'S on i.lir subject,
ol perjury and subornation of , per-jur- y,

and ilien. Irfi lhe matter for
the disposition id' he coimuii .

TIlis was (lot, i in iew ol the le1---

lintony wiilcli lias been brought
which t inls in show- thai Clar euro
Centiiiighain ma ili' a false alTnln it
ill .respei-- to I he .con cla ims. which
affidavit .Mr, lialiiticei- on Scplcnilirr
17. I 'Mix, prcniieil In Secretary ii'ac-licit!- .

Air. (tallinger was at that lime
praci icing law at Seal t le, having; left,
the general land office" on' March 1.
Hills': in ibis affidavit, prepared by
llalliuger's law. linn, Ciiniiiiighain
swore lhat none of the cfaimaiits had
made any agreement for transferring
their holdings to the Guggenheim
syndicate of any other corporation.

Air. lirandcis. with Mr. Garfield on
lhe stand, yesterday, called attention
io I lie fact that-abou- two weeks ago
representatives of the Guggenheinis
and ). P, .Morgan interests known as
the Alaskan Syndicaie,. had on De
cember 7. .1 907. acquired an option
for a one-lin- lf iuteresi. in the m

group of claims when thov
should be patented. '

..'This, was nine
months' before Cunningham made his
affidavit which , Ballinger presented
to Garfii id, stai ing: thai there was no
deal wilh the Guggenheim's.-

This conlliet (if slaleiiienls Mr.
lirandois conieudecl showed perjury
on lhe part of Cunningham and it

was .on. this account that he directed
mention id 'the matter of the law oh
the subject...' Xo tici ion ..was indicat
ed by. t he committee.

A., P. Davis, chief engineer of lie
reclamation service, who was on the
witness stand when the committee
Adjourned yesterday, was recalled
Ibis morning..'.- He detailed the oprr- -

itions of lie .service ii nder. Hie di- -

reclion o utiilicld and
wenl over most of llie w holesale w il li- -

drawals .; liiade by---- Mr. CaM.eld I'm

liowrr sites.
.Attorney. Pepper led the witness

ilong i ii,; line of. his work tip. to tne
tiine Air. nallinger hecanie secrrtarv
of lhe interior:

Witness .said that March 17.
l!M)!l. .Mr.Hallingei eleiihonrci to
hint to inert Li in at ills hotel that
evening to discuss in; iters pertaining
o his ot her. ;

Hrlailing the: "conversation' at l.ie
i'etuesl of Senator Flint, Mr. 'Davis
said at ktis interview Mr. I'.allinger
criticised I he 'power site withdrawals
and. the post conduct of the rei la illa-

tion service; Large areas had been
withdrawn under, the previous admin-
istration Air. llallingrr said. which
were illegal. He cited other things
Air. Davis said which Air. Ballinger
declared to have' been legal. He re-

ferred to the Publicity Bureau of .the
service which Air. 'Davis explained to
him. He also criticised what
the 'oppression of cont raciors who had
made many complaints, Ballinger de-

clared.
Ballinger did not show inner la- -

miliarily with the work of the
clamation service, witness sai.l. At

lhat Interview Ballinger expressed
lack ol confidence .in Director New-ell'- s

ability. He laid .particular em-

phasis, Davis said. .'upon the illegality
ol Ihe withdrawals. He spoke ol
them as of importance
and tis if there had been a great vio-

lation of law. Davis said he told
him the service had not passed upon
the legal question, that had been ..

b yihe interior department and
if a mistake had been made it could
easily be remedied by restoring the
lands.

At an 'interview the next day at
which Director Xewell was present
with Ballinger and witness. Ballinger
spoke of the withdrawals under the
supervisory power of the secretary of
the interior "which he does not
have," Mr. Ballinger commented'.
Mr. Ballinger directed the service to
prepare the withdrawals for restora-
tion.
'.''Did Director Newell protest

(Continued on Page Six.)

NEW PLANS ADOPTED

lleinoratie State I'.xecuGve Met in
Senate Chamber Last Night Char-

lotte ami t.ieenslioid Make Strong:
l ight l or State Convention and
( bailolle Wins Out Some Changes
Made in Organization I'Iiiiih

oiiiiiy ( onvcntions Are to he Held
'in Same Dale Primni'v Meeting!
Will be Held All Over Stale on
llllle iir.

And ( ; lotto gets the convention.
It was decided on last, night at a
meeting of the Democratic State Ex-

ecutive meeting. Onlv two towns
put in bids Charlotte and Greens-
boro and the vote was :!:! to 21 ill
lavor ol Charlotte.

I!aleili Does Xot Hid.
It. V. Winston, in a

short speech, expressed regret that
Ualcigh could not. this year invite the
comeniioii, owing to inadequate aud-
itorium facilities and present lack of
hotel accommodations, but stated
thai the capital citv would be on
hand in 1!M- - ready to care for any
Ivind ot a meeting or convention. He
told of t lie work that would he done
this summer on the local hotels, of
additions tunt would be built to the

arboroiigh and Giersch's and ot
right s Hotel, now in process of

construction. Toe auditorium wilt be
c pleted this ear and there will
not. he our of .its size in the state
suitable lor conventions and so con-
venient ly located. The capital of the
stale is the place to hold conventions,
and alter next year Kaleigh will he
on hand Willi bids. .,

Bust ol Senator Hansom.
In ihe course ol his remarks he

stated that ihe order had been given,
lor a statue ol Malt W. Itansom at a
cost of raised by popular, sub-
scription, and that the bust would bo
placed in a niche in the rotunda of
I'le caoitol in- year I'roiii the pres-ei- ll

date.

Pbarr Speaks l or Charlotte.
senator 11. . piiarr. 0f Charlotte,

extended an invitation; to thai city in
behalf of the citizens, clubs and dem-oera- ls.

charlotte has the best hotels
in the slate and Charlotte, " unlike
Kalcigli. wants Hie convention now
and not two years hence. We will
put in a bid in 1!(12. also, but Ave

(Continued on Page Two.)

MORE VIOLENCE AT

PAPER CO. MILLS

i By Leased W ire to The Times)
Hieiis Falls, X. Y.. March 11 Follow,

big a night of violence at South Glens
f lis and Fort Kduard, Companies K
of .this. city '.and I. of Vhiiehall. were
erdered out for strike duty today, ntld
it is reported hen' that the entire second
legiineiii aiid prohalily the lentli will be
called ..out'-- within twenty-fou- r hours
to protect the mjlls of the International
I'ape)' Contpaiiy in this.; section. Com-
panies 1, ot Saratoga and K anil V of
.Schenectady are on duty at Corinth,
but there has been no further disorder
at Hint. place since. Tuesday. An
army ol strike-breaker- s will be sent
there today. ,

..At .'midnight last - night the com-
pany's barn at Fort lCd ward was fired
and lhe volunteer firemen were hamp-
ered by a large crowd of union sympat-
hize! s with the result that the struc-
ture was burned to the ground. Four
horses were burned.

A crowd of strike-breake- rs who
were brought from Saratoga to the local
mil! last night were attacked by a
mol). Twont them drew revolvers
and were immediately arrested charged
with .carrying concealed, weapons.

J. IV Morgan Xot- Dead.
'

(By Cable to The Times.)
London, March tl A dispatch re

ceived here late this afternoon front
Homo says that there is not truth,
in the rumor that J. P. Morgan la
dead.' On the contrary he Is enjoy
nig himself thoroughly.

his leg caught in some ol the machin-
ery and badly crushing same. He
was carried to Kowle Memorial Hos
pital, where Messrs. W. A. and .1. G.

Mount and .1. C. Rodman amputated
the limb.

SKIPPKI) WITH MOXfKV.

George lleacli Borrowed Trust.
lug Friend and Made u (et-Ava- v.

(Special Io The Times. )

Wadesboroj Mar, 1 I Some tune
ago George Beach, employed at the
railroad camp of Sundstroni & Strat
um,. at Bennett's Station on the Coast
Line railroad, borrowed $19 from a

Mr. Spencer, also employed at the
camp. Yesterday lleacli drew the
money due him, but, instead ot pay-

ing Mr. Spencer, he came to Wades
boro and took the tram tor Hamlet.
Mr. Spencer telegraphed last night to
Hamlet and had him arrested, and re-

covered $12 of the amount due him.

HENRY SPIVEY

HANGED TODAY

(Special to The l imes.)
Elizabethtown, N. (, March 11 After

spending a restful night ill Ins roll ill

the county jail. Henry Spivey. the last
man to lie banned In Ninth Carolina
walked boldly to tlu.' gallows, some dis
tance away on the jail yard to meet
his doom. While- being taken to the
gallows he held out his hand to Shenfl
Clark to see that he hail hi? nerve. He
was very attentive to ilie actions ot
the guards while the rope was being
adjusted but .did not make any state
ment.

Having no relatives or friends who
would take his body, it will be buried
by the county In Potter's field. The trap
was sprung at 12:09 p. m. and he
was pronounced dead in ten minutes by
Drs. L. H. Kvans and N. P. Liles.

EIRE IX HOTEL.

Two Hundred and Fifty Guests
Driven From ltiirniiig Building.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Portland, Me., March 11 Two

hundred and fifty guests were driven
from their rooms in the Falmouth
Hotel early today when fire' was dis
covered in the electrical appliance
store of York & Boothby, in the hotel
block. In five minutes the big hotel
was full of smoke. Colonel J. J.
Pooler took charge of the employes
of the house and in ten minutes the
guests had been aroused. Five min-
utes later everybody had reached the
corridor, uud offices.

ALLDS BRIBERY CASE

Senator Allds Pleads Weak

Memory as to Transactions

I lie Senator Had No Recollect ion ol

the Source ol a Certain Two I lion-siui- d

Dollars That He I)eMsiled in

Hunk l!v Os-

borne.

( By Leased Wire to 1 lie Times.
Albanv, X. Y.. Mar. 1 1. A weak

memory was pleased by Senator
P. Allds on tiie stand today

when the .senate inquiry into the Con-

ger bribery charges was resumed and
turther evidence as to his hank de-

posits was presented.
Senator Allds had no recollect i.m

of the source ol $2,;!50 .deposited bv
Inn) in Albany and Xorwicn banks
within one month to the adjournment
of tae legislature in 1903. nor ot
$1,55(1 placed by him in the National
Commercial Lank ot Albany on May

11, 1905. six days after the legisla-

ture adjourned.
The bv James

W. Osborne brought out the tact that
Allds had acted tor a time as attorney
tor the Acme Real Machinery Com-

pany, but i ae witness declared that.
when ae learned that tne company
was publishing his name as its gen-

eral coniiM'l be immediately ordered
them to withdraw it as unauthorized.

Asked if he knew that the Acme
concern divided pools in tae same
way that other bridge companies did.,
Allds replied in tuo negative.

't he investigation will close on next
Wednesday and the summing up of
the case will begin One week lioni
Wednesday, closing on Thursday,
March 24. A vote may be reached
on that day.

MOROS (JIVING TROI BLE,

Lenient Policy of General lVi-shin-

Being Criticised.

Washington, March 11 Continued
reports of a disquieting nature re-

garding the unrest of the Moros in

the department of Mindanao, pi I.,
are occasioning no little concern to
certain officials of the war depart-
ment who do not approve the lenient
policy being pursued by Brigadier-Gener- al

John G. Pershing, but who
are reluctant to take any action, for
fear of offending Senator Francis E.

Mho .principal backer Of General
Pershing.

Recent mail advices iiuliesilaling- -

the new policy of leni- -
I,1;': inaugurated by ueneral t'crsn- -
ing a failure, and declare that the
peace- "f; the entire section is threat-
ened, and that the lives of all Amer-
icans are endangered," us lhe Morns
can only sec Weakness in such a

icv "'

Another Move lor I'eaiv.
asliingion. March II Represen-

tative Moore, of Pennsylvania, .introduced

in t lie house today "a joint res-

olution to accept as "true and compe-
tent" a report of the National .Geo- -'

graphic Society., relating io the db
covery of the North Pole. by Con
inaniler I!. I'.. JVarv. I . S. V It was
referred to the committee on naval
a flairs.

INVESTIGATION IN

ENGINEER'S OFFICE

(Special to. The Times.) '

Wilmington,. March F.iilnwihs
charges preferred by Percy Canady, a

recently discharged assistant engineet
in the I'nited States engineer's office
lure, a rigid investigation- into the
business management of the otlice by

the engineer in charge''-i- in session.
Tfii- investigation is being, conducted
bv .Ma ior I.. ,x. Mei'oi inick. I', s. A

The sessions are bring held in the
office ot the engineer m charge. Captain
Kail I. Brown.. Moth sides to the con
tioversy are represented by counsel. It
is stated authoritatively that I'lerk
I'anady was recently discharged from
the otlice of alleged 'insubordination
He went to Washington and Inter
viewed the secretary of war for rein-
statement. He was informed that re-

instatement would be effected provided
he apologized to his superior officer.
He refused. The investigation into
tlie business management of the en-

gineers otlice follows his complaint. The
first part of Hit- session was devoted to
the insubordination investigation.

The charge was not .seriously com-batte- d

by Canady through his at-
torneys. John D. Bellamy and J. I".
Bellamy. Jr. The allegations brought by
Canady as to the management of the
office are now being considered. Major
XleCormick will report his decision to
the war department.

A woman's faith in her intuition
may be due to her inability to re-

member the numerous times it went
wrong.


